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V7 Black USB Cable USB 3.0 A Female to USB-C Male 0.3m 1ft

Brand : V7 Product code: J153790

Product name : Black USB Cable USB 3.0 A Female to
USB-C Male 0.3m 1ft

- USB-C (m) to USB 3.0 (f)
- No software or drivers required
- Plug and Play
- Thunderbolt 3 Compatible
Black USB Cable USB 3.0 A Female to USB-C Male 0.3m 1ft

V7 Black USB Cable USB 3.0 A Female to USB-C Male 0.3m 1ft:

With the USB-C to USB 3.0 cable adapter from V7 you can easily connect USB 3.0 and 2.0 devices to new
USB-C devices. Simply plug in the USB-C adapter and you're ready to connect your peripherals. Comes
with a 2 year warranty, and all V7 adapters go through a rigorous testing process to ensure quality.
V7 Black USB Cable USB 3.0 A Female to USB-C Male 0.3m 1ft. Cable length: 0.1 m, Connector 1: USB C,
Connector 2: USB A, USB version: USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1), Connector gender: Male/Female, Product
colour: Black

Features

Cable length * 0.1 m
USB version * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Connector 1 * USB C
Connector 2 * USB A
Connector gender Male/Female
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
AWG wire size 24/30
Conductor material Tinned copper
Connector shielding
Product colour * Black
Cable colour Black

Features

Plug and Play
Country of origin Vietnam
Certification CE, RoHS, WEEE

Weight & dimensions

Weight 19 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 125 mm
Package depth 160 mm
Package height 25 mm
Package weight 56 g
Package type Box

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS
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